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Ha ladles' and MlaseV LasdnR iFim Iron the doting jiupltthat letta our

at the psTTCorigress has no "constitu
tional power to confer such authority
or impose such duty. !Both the power
aid dutybelong exclusively to the sev-
eral States, as 'was distinctly held by the.
Supreme Court in the comparatively re- -,

cent Case of the United States vs. Cruik- -:

shank.? The sawe principle' was also?
enunciated by the same court in 1842, in'
the case of Pennsylvania vs. Prigg, 16
Peters 625. Nor can it be said that the
mere power to execute a process carries
with it authority to preserve the peace.
Jf a marshal should be forcibly resisted
m-th- e iexecutiontlif a'procefs' in bis

Tviii t it' !!.' ty"ky" f" i.prt , J6
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THE SUMMER AJLROAi SCHEDULED .

' e fre nlpt'fct tlie habit , of. dictating
. 3 - X. A,.' V.sv. i.n'w oil oil man.
age their own affairs, but we haye a
right to speak out uponlmatfefs of phjb-li-c

concern, and the --new schedules
which have just been put in operation
upon the Western. North Carolina and
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Kailroads
are so manifestly and sui-

cidal, that we are prompted to protest
against them. Under the new sched-

ule the train on the Western North Car-

olina Railroad leaves Salisbury going
west a little after 10 p. mn and returning
arrives there at 5 a. m..yThis is for the
sake of a connection with the night
train on the Richmond & Danville
Railroad. The Charlotte and States-vill- e

Railroad must of necessity ) main-

tain a connection .with the Western
road at Statesville, and in doing so it
breaks its connection with the Carolina
Central, and is left nothing to depend
upon except a purely local business,
while the Western road abandons all
of the large business which it has hith-

erto drawn from the Cape Fear conn-tr- y

and this for the sake of a connec-

tion with Raleigh. Under its present
schedule it will have a right to expect

the mountain travel from Raleigh prop-errand- -f

rom alrTmtsJetweerrltale1gh
and Salisbury ; for this it has given up...... .. .

' '' irlan or its uopes oi me travel irom
folk and Wilmington to the mountain?
and all of the large business which it
has hitherto enjoyed from points be-

tween Wilmington and Charlotte.
Where one ticket $4 the, mountains" is
sold in Raleigh, twenty five are sold in
Wilmington; by the schedule just now
become inoperative, it could have drawn
as much business from Norfolk via
Raleigh and Hamlet, as it will by the
present schedule from Raleigh, and in
addition to this it had fair prospects of
at least a share of the business of Ral-

eigh proper via Hamlet and the Caro-

lina Central. The result will be that
the tray el from Norfolk and from
the' Cape Fear and the Pee Dee sections
will seek the mountains via the Air-Lin-e

and SpartanbUTg & Asheville
Railroads, and in exchange for this
large and lucrative business, the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad will have
the pitiful business which it, can draw
from Raleigh and the counties between
Wake and Rowan. Nay, more than
this: it loses all of its Charlotte busi-

ness, which is at least as large as that of
Raleigh, and turns it to the mountains
via Spartanburg. It gives the most

oirlts own line
the blackest eye. possible, for who, de;
siring to go to the Catawba Springs,
want to be . landed at iHickory at 2

o'clock in: th rnoniingV and who, wish-

ing to go to Glen Alpine, will consent
to be set down in the woods at Turkey
Tail at 4 a.m.? The entire run, both
ways, on the Western North Carolina
and Charlotte and Statesville Railroads
is made in the night ; and neither of
these roads pull sleeping cars ; neither
can they offer their travel the poor ac-

commodation which reclining chairs af-

ford. As opposed to this the Air-Lin-e

and Spartanburg & Aahevilte roads of-

fer entire day runs both ways, and ex
cellent accommodations - for travelers
in all respects.

We have presented the facts JtUhe-- j
case with uerfect fairness. .ari3L-- itsSl--i

of this Stetef ojdeadsWo l
exciaim in lue most exasperating- - iuout
ner, when h i was interrupted oni the
stumptby te bpptioniiake?ritfi
question or a denial, "Ah! it hurts, does
itV" So we are , tempted to exclaim
when we notice all around . us jthe evi--
dencesbf the jeEect produced by Sena-,(-oi

itpHceti ivfi) last speeches the one
iiUhaJSeaate oatheit) tluof. ,Mayum4
the otnervlast Friday night at the E.v-in-&

serenade. fThe afchiftgton Jfc
publican addressed itself by the day to
the speech iirthefSenate, continuing its
comments from day t lay; vainly ing

to-- refute Mr. Vance's aru
ments and' denouncing the individual
when it found that it could produce no
impression upon the argument which
Jie had, made.,, In its repoi , of his
BpeecVattbJ Swing serenade It repre-

sented him as "claiming, to be an unre-
pentant rebel," and as saying that he
"had feared no fire dnring the war and
had eaten no dirt since." Neither of
these statements is true. Senator

s'Vancd aid;Bob'cJaim jto Jt?4rjinjepen-- t

tant rebel," last Friday night, nor has
he so claimed at any other time. As to
the other quotation, what he did say,
most probably, was that he had "eaten
no tire during the war and had there-
fore no occasion to eat any dirt since."
This is an expression which his North
Carolina friends have many times heard
him use. At all events the bogus re-

port is made the basis of a communica-
tion in the "Washington Republican, of
Monday, in which the writer distributes
around --several . gallons, of - bile-an- d

several shovelsful of epithets, all aim-
ed at Senator Vance and all designed
id? firSup sectional feeling; ' All of
which shows that Mr. Vaiiee has been
saying things that have stuck some-
where, and ? all -- of --which leads back to
where we began and induces the ex cla-mati- on

: "Ah ! it hurts does it V"

t Wurdean Bohbeiy. 3

Special to the Charleston News and Courier.

Spaktanburo, June 10. The par-
tially decomposed remains of an un-
known young white woman were found
in the woods, near Duncan's station, on
the Air-Li-ne road, on Sunday, with a
bullet wound in the breast and the
throat cut from ear to ear. The body
was neatly dressed, but had evidently
been robbed. Enquiry developed the
fact that the deceased had arrived at
Duncan's on Thursday, giving the name
bf Woodward, and stilting that she was
from Pickens county, and in search of
Jefferson O'Shields, her uncle, having
left home in consequence of unhappi-nes- s

in her family. She started to walk
to O'Shield's, about five miles, and took
dinner with a white man named John
Moore, one and a half miles from the
station. .Moore accompanied her from
his house to show her the way. He has
been arrested and is now in jail here.
He is said to be a bad character. He
states he left the woman about a hrtlf
mile from his house, the body having
been found a little further on than that.

A Destructive Storm In Iowa.

Dubuque, June ha terrific jivind
storm passed over this city Monday
night, causing great ?daraagel A num-
ber of buildings were unroofed, princi-
pal among which are the Baptist church,
the Third Ward school house, and Wal-
ter's block, on Eighth street. The great-
est damage was done in the lumber
yards, where piles of lumber were
caught up and scattered in all direc-
tions. Ingram, Kennedy & Day lost
$10,000 worth of logs, which broke from
their moorings and went down the riv-
er. ' Telegraph communication was en-
tirely cut off, not a single wire being
left, and communication was not estab-
lished until late in the night. But one
life was lost as far as known that of a
small boy upset in a boat. The storm
was confined to a very narrow limit.

piailroad communication was.not inter
rupted.

rr$e&tVactlY7flai in Pemrsjlvanla.

JmiDpmAijnnIiifAhniih 11

"e warehouse at theoiLworks of
Frew &Coat Point Breeze,

and the entire building was soon in
names. ,The fire spread so rapidly that
the-whol- e neighborhood' is in danger of
being consumed. It snread-t- b a" Swell. .
wjor Iiousp froiltinrr th wnrtu an1 f
h9jhigpipg in jblw Schuylkill River

and inowsb.uining fiercely;- Owing to
the disMnce fjnythe city-prope- r, and
the teiegraph --oflSce eifrg burned, n,o
definite information of the, brofrrpss

TM iast dispatcji sajrs seven Vessels
S6-1r-i imminent danger.

Alamo
--f

tNSAX-EMA-
., JwjfrTt. AVthe annual

meeting of the Alumni association of
JiWaijOKe. jUQiiege, men tWE, HubberW

nOTia WJls fleeted, president .

Mann.' Of Ifarvland. nratnr
xuj. uexh. year. j.ne association re-
solved toVaise an endowment fund of
$25,000 and a committee was appointed
to solicit contributions and to have the
association incorporated. The com-menjqepi-

passed off successfully.

KS FE0M THE WIRES.
-

Phe racefox the.Royal Hunt Cupat
i Ascot meetings yesterday, was won

yy tiM tfcpMandarjnJJ? li & ri r '
At Conshohocken, Pa.f uesday night

the mill of John Wood, Jr.. was struck
by lightning and burned, entailing a
y& Of over Pl&Wpjt insurance $50,000.

Su'cide in Lexington, 9. C.

Columbia, June 10. Mary Gladdis, a
young woman, an operative in the Red
Bank Factory, in Lexington county,
while crazed with fever got up from
her bed and drowned herself in the millpond today. ) K 11- -

Another XnrBtlmV ?A'$

MrElifsoASvalker.-o- f VteekCreek.
township, this county, received by yes-
terday morning's mail letters-pate- nt i .ran improvement whtchhe hasrecentlv
made in steam "ehgines. Mr. Walker isj
the inventor of the? Walker lflather r

brusbffor cotton gins, which has been
so generally introduced and which has
acquired.4iflchf jtfdBead por'ilarity.
ine exact nature of Mr. WaJkfo's latest;
inTention;canaot Jjes Jully : expiaiBBtf
iiere. ai, is enougo, at presenvtnat he
claims that his . engine Hvhich can be

r-- V .,w w

lessuostthan'any other enMneC'canaby
of the same work and will , ftosh J5lyci ceuu wore power tnan any otherengine using the same amount ot fuelMr. Walker i n.n lncron?Anal-TirI- v O I

uuw nui I41UDO
wuu it its uesj, acquaintea witn rns pre-
vious inventions have no doubt of thethorough utility It this.

..Jo all who we mflerlng from the rron and In--

toe ftEV, JOSEPH T. IX MAM, BtattonJ). New

10 TOE FREsnr yfTO MESSAGE.

ii I? iNi bf tne 'noDtes: '
If it va. h f sr' ....

WASHufGTON, June 11-S- enate.

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the McDonald bill to authorize the
use of troops in certain cases and to re-
peal the election laws.

iljir.r3garv speaking on the piU.aXl
12J35," saying1 iie inteiic
personal all usi iate
nor to make a personal attack upon any
Senator. .i y rial i J ji a.i i. n. --i

ul xxm suoweu mat nis vote in tne ueor--
gia convention was against secession;
but the secession resolution was adopts
ed by the convention and that it was
only a question of whether the citizens
of that State should : uphold its solemn
action,, in f convention. , He, therefore
signed the ordinance of secession, after
its passage as did all of his colleagues
though one-thir-d of the members voted
with him against it.

House. --Stephens, from the coinage
committee, reported the bill for the
adoption ; of the. .metric system of
weights, measures and coinage. , Print-
ed and recommitted. ,: ,

Carlisle, from the committee On ways,
and means, reported the Senate bill al-

lowing vinegar factories which were
established and operated before the 1st
of March, "79, to continue their business
by the use of alcoholic vapor even
when within 600 feet of the distillery or
rectifying house prohibited by ; the ex-
isting law, under regulations to be pre-
scribed. The bill was passed. ...

Carlisle also reported a bill directing
the attorney-gener- al to adjust ' or com-- ,
promise the claim of the United States!
under the will of Joseph L. Lewis,
Passed. This is a case in which Lewis,
formerly of Hoboken, N. Jleft an es-

tate of about a million of dollars to be
applied to the reduction of the national
debt -

v , CH.UgiMAN KNOTT'S REPORT. ;

Pwctorfiiott, of the House judiciary
cbmmitteej submitted to the House to-

day the committee's report upon the
Presidential message vetoing House
bill No. 1382, known as the military in-

terference bill. The document is six
lor seven thousand words in length and
takes up ana examines in aetau an tne
objections made by the President to the
bill in question. It begins by stating
that the danger to be apprehended from
the presence of troops at the polls is
sufficiently apparent, and has been re-
peatedly pointed out. As long ago as
1863 Congress found it necessary to
pass a bill to obviate it by strictly pro-
hibiting military interference with elec-
tions, except upon the call of States
or to keep the peace at the polls. That
bill was approved bv Lincoln and is
now in force, as sections j 2002 and 5528
of the" Revised Statutes'. - The words,
"keep the peace at the polls," were not
in the original draft of the bill, but
were added in the Senate against the
remonstrances of the majority of its
supporters who feared they would be
misconstrued and it be used as a pre-
text td ehrade with impunity the penal-
ties prescribed. To remove that pre-
text and prevent the recurrence of
practices already shown to be danger-
ous, the present Congress in making
appropriations for the support of the
army struck out the words in question.
The President thereupon returned the
bill without his signature because in
his opinion : first, it was. unnecessary ;
second, it would prevent civil officers
from using civil force toJteep the peace
at the polls; and third, the method of
repealing the clause in; Question was
not in harmony with ithe executive
taste, The fiFSt two "objections the
committee for the present passes with
out remark. With regard to the third
the report says: "The manner of re-
peal was in strict conformity to the
constitution and the rules of the House,
and justified by numerous precedents
in the annals of Federal legislation. The
latest of these precedents was contained
in the army appropriation bill for the
present fiscal year which the President
signed without objection, notwithstand-
ing the provision contained therein pro-
hibiting the use of the army as aposse
comitaius, Jt might not be improper,
therefore, for the President to devote
some attention to the consistency of
his own record if not to the ordinary
proprieties hitherto observed by chief
magistrates in communication with the
supreme legislature of the country."

The report then recites the prepara-
tion and passage of a separate measure
of the same naturewvith a view to ob-
viate the Tresident'sxobiections to the
method of the repeal, ind says it, too,
was retUHie&;withdut approval.'

It then takes" "up ana examines in
course the President's reasons for re-
turning the measure in question, With
regard to thefirstof them : that the bill
is unnecessary, the report says : "Wheth-- ;
er the opinion of the majority of the
representatives of the people is entitled
taany --consideration at the hand3 of
the chief executive is, of course, a mat-
ter to betletermined by himself; but it
is impossible to read the two veto mes-
sages together, without being struck by
their markd .difference in tone as re--

Jjgaws. IWmetMitfB Inevitable
eoBTctusKtttto-'- e dawn from the first
messagewas"that all authority to use
the army at the polls even in aid of the
civil officers was tacitly if 'not express-
ly objured. In the second message,
however, there is no such disclaimer,
It is admitted that the elections ought
to be free from military interference,
but no intimation that such interfer-
ence would be unlawf uL On the con-
trary the inference from the second
message is that under certain circum-
stances it would be eminently proper.
Thg entire arguanjiagainst the ngces-sit- y

of the bill is, therefore, left to rest
upon the- - President's - assertionrthat
troops have not ?been and wilt Hot be
used to interfere with- - elections dur-
ing his administration. But his
term of office will soon end and his
opinions may change. The subjects of
a despot mut depend for security upon
the grace or their master, but a free
people will insist upon the guarantees
of positive law, The second objection
of the President to the measure under
consideration is that it would abrogate
at certain times and places aTnumber
of existing laws, especially section 5298
of the Revised Statutes whichVhe savs.'
,was sanctioned by Washingtoig Jeffer--
buij, wjHjsuii auu xancoin auu contains
the principle acted upon by foxfe Presi-
dents more endeared than all .others to
theAmerican people." Witlrregard to
xms objection the report sayaiir the
President kad --examinedthe facts con
nected.with trie --transactions to which
he alludedhe would have found that
neither ofthe four illustrious-patrio- ts

referred; to either did or proposed to do
anything .which rwoiifd not have been
lawful under the strictest letter of the
bill wJhich; he now. vetoes. Inproof of
this assertion the report recites ther cir-
cumstances otthe wjitskey rebellion of
1733 ;1rth ej conspiraeyuoffAareh Burr ;
tha muliificatiojim&yement of 1832 in
So' iharblina and the outbreak, of the
lata civitjrar. w f-- ..

Itjdds: "A sufficiehtEanswer, how-
ever, to this objection's that itis untrue
'A'aa, various statutes to which he rerers,
1ni1nltVireanf1ivr KOOim1 aa nnmnlat-ol-

abrogated by tbe actapprpvedJby Presi,
aent i,incoln, Feb-j-Ts '65, as tnev pos-
sibly could have been bySthisSfcill had
the President sisfned it A mere elance
at the two measures will place this pro--v

DOSition hevnnd dnnhMn an v mind. Tfc

is a matter of regret, therefore, that the,
rPresidentphylcb hare-issum- e a posi-- T
wn bo mhsij witnouc aonnoauon, ? xi,
should beJbornfe in mind, howfevexi that
sections 2,002 and 5528 neither f confer ,,
power nor impose dutvunon anv officer
nf the TTnifpd Sttea tn toon fha no no I

ZZ .JOT '
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1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,

flats, Trunks & Traveling Bags

-- 0--

With them you can and

THE BEST STOCK

ZEIGLER BRO.'S

Celebrated Ladies', Mines' and; Child fe's Shoes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober. Canfleld, and
Miles' hand-mad- e Boots arid Shoes. Also

Tim CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure tefture buying. Orders liave personal

attention.

April a 1879. PEGRAM A CO.

BOOTS ! BOOTS
BOOTS ! BOOTS
BOOTS ! BOOTS

SHOES !

SHOES !

SHOES !

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS!
HATS !

HATS !

SPRING STYLES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EYER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

M-.'tY-

Thto stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac.

mb uic some itooos can De soia dj any nouse in

the South. " : s;; ...
;! ' ';'

; T

IVIERCH
1 ' .

WW do weU to jjalljand jaxaJn this stdck, as

it especially adapted to the trade of North and
South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or
retell on most reasonable terms.

VISITORS
To Charlotte are invited to call and examine out

every

fanB tfieaief him fevermmi FCEBK?C iwnt
Smith A Vorhes' Old Rtanl Tnrfi Cf

OFFICE OF PIEDMONT OT?BSEBrE3.w tjmjshbduku, xi. v.; juaymsiyi i
I

I prSpoaetig, ti Ovi patrons of the

Piedmont Nurseries.
ThtiiyeiieQttf tlTefaeirig (Rents' MTTtl tnlaalnn Anmy NursftrT ntnek. AnnRlfltino pi rruu Trees. A-c-nam hw pnee percent' Appleand Peaches, 1st. class, a to A tt- - tmniLt
Fruits as are grown In North Carolina, and mad 1
fnv InoiuuirlAi. Taamrur en 10 any wurseijthGmiford county; Peaches and Applefrom tha AarllAot tn u la.- - m " " .ft

Bveredto Hdlroad depots or express offices withoutanr UtlftlHULimi fir hAroa a iTnU.. n x iii m

VuinoB,A ppler Jflgs, Cherries,- - sFcentsi-Tree- s.

. Roses and Flowr win tw snMmrvm VUVUVl "111oe: ma by any 0DT8err in Nortli Carolina.tin SAnrnnnant inkk Arlaa a

ing cash may flu out note, signed by purchaser, to
by purchaser. ' Note to accompany trees and paidnuu ux hit Duicnuen navinirfreights on same. Trees'1 will be shipped In No--

- - -. aavMMVU HUOll W UlTOfr

SSS ! 8i? Plainlyert ship.
AifHnu mo- - ucjouv- - xAzuen i inqtiiTT - ans1cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar--

uiunien once. ' ir.fi .Trsrjectfulij';

to lesani Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes.

Jnne8, 1879.

i&oxiftctiantvlcs.

LUXURIES t

Pine Apples, ImDerlal Oranges, Extra, Irge Lem-

ons Fresh Caramels, French,'
, PlahV and

Cream Candies, Pop Corn, &c r

' --AT-

PERRY'S.

OUR

ICE CREASI SALOON,

Fitted up particularly, for the accommodation of

Ladies, is attracting the attention of those who
''

wish to Indulge themselves in this line.

xtx &&vzxtlszmznt$.
XTOTICE OF STSTZTmiS.rs
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina

otuiesYiiie, . u., jnay Zttin, m iv
Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,

on May 26th, 1879: Seven. packages of whiskey,
owned by W. B. SeigrisL One barrel of whiskey,
owned by W. A. Bailey.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my office in Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J, MOTT,

J. Q. Young, Collector
Deputy.

may28 3t inSOdys

NOTICE !

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

WAGONS,
One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

close out, and will sell

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November 1st, without interest
Every Wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them.

R. M, MILLER & SONS
Democrat and Home please copy,

June 8.

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

HO U S TT TT OUST?II O U S L
SAVANNAH, GA,

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor

Reduced rate-$2- .00 and $2.50, according to loca
tlon of Room.

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters Hotel.
16-- tf.

JjIKLD BROS.,

WHOLJSJALJS AND BSTAIt,

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR

KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP--

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Exclusive Dealers in
RAMSOUR & BONNTWELL'S and ' A. L. SHU--

FORD'S various brands f FLOUR. I

ALSO, PBOPKIKTORS Of TEX

CHARLOTTE HOTEL, ';'

" . ................
CHARLOTTE, K. C

Tbia house has been refitted and newly furatehed,
and Is kept m flrstclass style.

(

Terms, Per LDay .
r-vr- -'j 2 00

ers7for terntt" thiTrW. " tu"u
"Omnibus and Carriages at every train.

JTELD BROTHER, . . . . . I L i . . i . . :. ProDrieto.

RYE, GRAHAM 1

,1 Ai". tit. . AND

ar,
A. HEAT" KREAD --v.

so
" IT PTHTTTPTt!

'' i'I

frmC, Sjonge, jcunf"jelli, and ji ran
-- .v .. r .Tfir- - TJ-- VJii inU lurr. .tttAAUICR B.:

the peKMmsjesiswag would, as
ueiu ui uie case oi loe umusu outuui vs.
Cruikshank; before cited, be guilty of
two distinct offenses one against the
United States in' resisting ,its process,
and.one against the State in violating its
peace and authority. The United States
would have no more jurisdiction of the
litwei uian me state aucnonues wouiu
of the former. That this was once the
opinion of the present Secretary of
State is shown by the following extract
from a letter of instructions to the
marshal of the State of Florida.
written by him on the? 29th of Au
gust 11860, while attorneyn general
under a former administration:: ."The
special duty and authority in theJexecu-tio- n

of a process issued to you must
not be confounded with the duty and
authority of suppressing disorder and
preserving peace, which, under otir gov-
ernment belongs to the civil authorities
or tne states and not to tne civil auth
orities: of the United States." fit may
be repeated, therefore," says the report,
"that sections 2,002 and 528 of : the re
vised statutes do not authorize; oflicers
of the United States to keep peace at
the polls, and they can't be rationally
.construed to confer any authority "Or
impose any duty.

The final objection of the President
to the bill is that it discriminates in fa-
vor of State and against national au
thority by making it lawful under some
circumstances to use the army to pre-
vent violence in the conduct of State
elections and unlawful to do so in the
conduct of national elections. Upon
this point the report says:. "The com-
mon sense of the country understands
that all elections in a State, Whether for
members of Congress or local officers,
are by the same electors, and those
electors derive their right to vote, as was
decided Dy tne supreme court in
the case of Miner vs Happensett,
2i vv an, 170, irom state and not rrom
the United States. It is, therefore, as
much the power and duty of the State
government to maintain peace and or-
der at elections for Congressmen as at
elections for State officers.

In conclusion the report sums up with
the reiterated statement that the
Federal government has not and
cannot derive from Congress any
right to preserve peace in a
State, either at the polls or elsewhere,
unless called upon by the proper State
authorities, and that it is difficult to see
bow a distinct reservation to the Presi-
dent of power to suppress an insurrec-
tion against a State when properly call-
ed on, can be said to derogate from the
authority of the United States.

The report closes with the request of
the committee to be discharged from
the further consideration of the subject.

P. Q. MAXWKIX. p. Tp. HABHISON
Auctioneer.

Af AXWKLL & HARBISO
1TA

-A-UCTION AND

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MEBCHANBISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE; -
Will gWe strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

ire
FOR

Bottled Lagerj Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of tle city, free of charge for f1.0Q per
dogen.

F. C. MU1SZLER.

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor sbop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

uNDERTADNa.

The undersigned Is now prepared to Oil all orders

for every class of Undertaking: Having on band

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallo.

PRICKS, Aft UW AS AHT.

'Hearses furnished If desired.

Furniture o.iverjDescription Repaired at shor
noUce.

. W. M. WILHELM,
With E. G. Rogers, Trade 8treet.

June 20.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200BarreUof

C. WEST A SONS';
It',

EXTRA Ko. 1 KEROSENE

AMI.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

Ma1 ?esene" C iVom G. West A

Crystai Oil Work, Cantoi" WtSl to3mr$BmitoVi beforedt will

ti" tnKl .fni ' in ii, iff "H i, f
rl. ..vnciB, M011mr,8ole Agent, ' J

I.RANKIV
Trade Street, next door to Mrs,

gPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.

and favorably known for their ami rtl.icauu-alterati-
ve

tonicTwateri own
uoard 52 per day, and reduced Z .

advantage ot teS? m.neraTw-Zri1"-

w ai dbaths, if desired. medcated
Springs situated 7 miles

the Western North Curolta; 5S&P ori 01

finest road in the State. Kor fureytr.fnrVer "e
address the proprietor, taforniHUO0i

may25 3taw su tu v& ' ELLI0TT. M. D.

WARM SPRIN(
- western north Carolina.

--HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT -

HOT and cold wter, .unsurpassed
unequaled scenery, and magiuSowS ?'

1 accommodations foreight hundred tbaths, in conjunction with climatic iiinuenL
most specific for rheumatism, neuralriiS1'and constitutional diseases, dte-as- es of"',11 n2?s

for descriptive circular. .
h--

tt HOWEBTON,
Junel Ira-

- Proprietor.

H.J.ALSPAUGHS
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

J : OCATED ten miles west of TaylorsvlUe. theJ Lenoir load, in Alexander tounty-ciim- aLhealthy as any where in North
furnished with or without board at low KProvisions cheap., For furtherpartlculars addre'

Little RiveipiU.AlexanderVN1 PAUGH'

may 281m

Cleveland Mineral Spring,
... RILL OPEN JUNE 1, 187i.

These Sprint are 2 miles from Shelby N rand one mile ft ym C. C. Railway. Hacks mat Spring's station on arrival of every train rBand of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment ot guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the mar, el affords.
Rates to suit the times.

S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor
Shelby. N. C.

L. S. Williams, Superintendent.
May 14 drtw

THE

SALUDAHOTEL.
Invalids or nleamirft apelrpra u. i..

spend a few weeks of the hot weather in a most
wenu auic iwaiiij, are uiionueu man me

SALUDA HOTEL
Is now open to the public. Situated on the Spar
tanburg and Asheville Railroad, forty miles from
Spartanburg, only a few mUes from Flat Rock and
Hendersonvilie, In a delightful climate, and su-
rrounded by splendid mountain scenery, few places
can offer more attractions.

The table is supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms low.

A. TANNER, Proprietor.
June 31 m.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ladies buying Parasols and Sun Unibrel' , will
y

find the best assortment at the lowest prt s at

ELIAS & COHENS.
They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can save tuouey. Our stock of Fam-- j

and Staple

DRY GOODS
is now complete, among which may be found 1

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings in Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Red and Yellow;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels in every variety; Car

pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths.

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings is large.

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS. COR

SETS, FANS AND TIES.

""JUttO see--

Ten'Xents EBieri Cahibric Hand

kerchief and b Sun TJmSrellas. You will find

them cheap, and everything else In proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

ELLAS A COHEN.

XBCZXiZ&.

ATTENTION !

LADIES. LADIES.

FINE ORANGES.
LEHONSi PINE APPLES. BANANAS and

uawn iiorai ana nam UANDIEH, cnoice jemcs.
Mainwd and Caaatd Fruits, and Pickles of every

wnAifmab nnnli at nit I TT i w ttt nrm ait WFAl.
Ann Treati PmnlrAM a fAaMj.4nn

fl THai'wu"

CREAM CHEESE,

ili .OKU luTJli l).ui! .l: .

iyi eoiviMr. uoos oft "if ;i TO

mRlTJGETVATER

ac .w03ie 2 ' i;i:jf!) A i ;

.

lEERlEsVJ5X ,i' 'CHEAPER GRADES

a Orst-cla-ss iroccrr Hmiap

LVJ .IIHjijlii ji'iHil .1kil!iH :JM ".lit? V ! i

have Droved ttaat"thAWfisfjtTj NttrtreTfi
Carohna abroad 4s not only ewWP Mghteinlf. struck a
mencfng-rtor- e wftnWthm it .w.bene--r .

fitting, but;is fectnally working gainst
its twtiioWnibe&iifterjests. jr 1oii-- t
a CpntJprivan fnr-wTio- tea tfavo fa xrarvZZT:F.:rrlMm... V I ItfNI. II I , liUJfl lliinuni UIIV 'JIlll TT Ie 0 ,.vrv.vujj mi
cially will see this in a short time, and
will, we believe;, fo rentodel his sched--ul- es

as to accommodate the greatest
number of people, and accomplish the
gicavcai guuu iwi. wa xurtu.-ji- e is ar--;
dently devoted to the interest f his;
road, and no man has or couM liavB
done more for it. The o:yior cbhhec- -
tiontweenheQVestetT:

road, because the tter is a so-call- ed

"State road,?, should. iio weigh . forra
moment with so sensible a ppntlepian I

when the interests of Wsr&WfHhe tirel
at stake, as at present, and;Wiien4 as 'un-
der existing conditions, , the Carolina
Central and Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
are as much " State roads " as the Rich-
mond & Danville.

THE LfTTLEKILD CASE.

The following is an editorial para--

nous jMonn uaronna lobbyist, who is
reputed to have gobbled up two-thir-ds

of the railroad property of that State,
now enjoys the protection of JDemojcrat
ic Governor Drew, of Florida, who re
fuses to listen to what the Governor of
North Carolina has to say in this case.
Littlefleld enjoyed a similar immunity
from arrest under requisitions from the
Old North State while the Republicans
had contf&T of Florida; It will be in
order -- nowfor the 2)ej3oterats tot lay
somethingabout the harbor 'and "retnge
afforded fo thieves and plunderers by
Governor-Drew-'s admhifetratloo; that
IsTunlessIt makes someaifgrence to
them wbotM ox is beinjgrqred,
"J.t WoafSjy wotKwhpbiVe
thelesjrwrwillset tkntiUiHm
aboutShis matter;
the faliurbf thg SUMtkffcm-Un- a

hereof ore to 8eur$the presejice
Q hgt Ogflr I3ttIefieM;wtftthe refusal,

iSTtre! luaRpncejof k EepuJslicafi&oW
2 Sor it Florida Ho I otthfeirOs

ernorfljf :3Tbrtn CaroIlnllyjrenS
4Democrat wasinstalledlin- - the kteck
tfB bmcehprompUonote4X

reBteoTanajreleased ixCJUUedrpu
pywno t iy ny, cy bgepuWcan judge f
inview ofthese falb
t&at the 'Washington Republican's in-

dictment of Gdvr Drew wai not lie.- ;

The Richmond State doesn't like Sen-
ator Vance's speech at. the Ewing &er

fcaaddnrrt'iPl aepojdinfly

&cwih mfmm mM
Tt 1 T Tl lir Uli TTIlln nn I

MM surest reined (bat can be employed. Price 25c

0
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